YouLeFang Registration Procedure
For Chinese Residents Only
JoyMain YouLeFang Registration:
http://china.youlefang.com/member/registerMember
Joymain YouLeFang Registration User Guide

JoyMain YouLeFang Registration App:
http://app.youlefang.com/yl.html
YouLeFang App User Manual
YouLeFang App Installation Help

JoyMain YouLeFang Member Signin:
http://china.youlefang.com/member/login.jsp

My China Regional Member ID is:
YL07667605 (Sponsor and Enroller)
or

My Young Living Member ID is:
54980 (Sponsor and Enroller)
The China Regional Member ID is currently located on all Young Living® accounts, regardless if
you are involved in the China Market or not. This is your member number according to the
system operated by our partner, JoyMain. In theory, this would be the number you provide
to Chinese Nationals interested in being referred to YouLeFang. However, there is a current
debate of whether or not this number should be made available on the Virtual Office and if it is
better for you to provide your Young Living ID number instead. Please stay tuned for further
updates. At this time you can use the one or the other.
The "China Referral Agreement" will be provided and required to sign within 5 days after the first
new Chinese member registers. The agreement appears upon logging into the Virtual Office, (but
only after the successful registration of your first China member). This agreement applies to all
and any referrals you make through YouLeFang. So, once it is signed, it will not pop-up again
when another member is referred. However, there is a virtual copy you can review under
"Member Resources". You do not need to sign and turn in a paper copy of the agreement.
Here are the descriptions for each following field and please see attachment for full registration
details: YLF_MemberEnrollment.pdf
• Referral ID 供应商编号 - Enroller Number – 54980 or YL07667605
• Support Team ID 服务商编号 - Sponsor Number - 54980 or YL07667605
• Customer Citizen ID 证件编号 - Member's PRC (Permanent Residency Card) Number
• Validation Code 验证码 - the four-digit code on the right side of the box.

Thank you!

